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SELECTED MISCELLANY.

bangers of Electioneering
The Picayune rejoices in llie possessi on

if t live Yankee, as a correspondent, who

bavins wandered as lar soutn af Jjuis.
Liui, puddling notions, has sealed down

Unewhere iu the Caddo county, or some
bther undiscovered region ol tnai oiate,
ni there concluded to run for congress.
'be following extract Iroin a letter to the
itoroflho Picayune, describing onQol ins

itviionccnni! tours, is a specimen of. the
luck he had in tho delightful business ;

Wall. I put up with a first rate good
iiured old teller, that 1 met in the bill.

Htri f.wm, and when we got to his hoiiso
ftwasjust dusk. Wo went in, and was in.

roc'ueed to his wife, a fine, fut woman

W looked as if sho got fat on la din, her
L' r.. ii ..rr. a a ...l:i..
lace wflS SO lull ui iuii. Alter a wimo uriur

diked 'bout my little gal, and about - the
rardcD and so on, in como three or four
little CDKircn, mum ana sKippin aioog us
nvrrv bj cricKcis. mere war ni no can

dlelit, but 1 could see they was fino look in
! fillers, and I started for the saddle bags,

ia which I had put a lot of sugar candy lor
the babies as I went along. ' Como here,
says. I, you lililo rogue come along hero
and tell inu what your name is V The old.
est come up t.i me, and snys he, 'my
mine's Peter Smith, Sir.'

' And what's your name V says I to the
next. 1

JBuhSiniihsitJ i. .

The next said his name was Bill Smith,1
ud the, fourth Tommy Smith. Wall, I
rat 'cm up on my knees and kissed 'em
over and over again, and gin 'em a lot of
sugarcamjy, and old Miss Smith was so
tickled that she laffed all tho time. Mister
Smith looked on, but did't sny much.
'Why,' snys I, 'Miss Smith I would'nt
take agood deal for them four boys if I

hid em they re so beaulilul and ppright- -

No,1 says she, laffin, ' I set a good deal
by 'em, but we spile "em too much.1

' 0 no,1 says I, ' they're raal well behttv.
ed children: and by grashus,'aays I, pre
tending to bo startled with a sudden idea,
' what s'rikin resemblance 'tween them
boyiand their father !' and I looked at Mr.
Smith ;' ' I never did sec nothin equal to
it,' ataya 'your eyes, mouth, forrard ;

perfect pietur on you, sir,' s:iysl, tapping
the oldest one on the pate. ;i ,J tho't Miss
Smith would have died In din ; her arms
fell down by bcr side, and her head full

back, and she shook the hull house luflin.
' Du you think so, Curnel Jones T, says

ibe, and looked towards Mr. Smith, and)
f thought she'iTgohe offTna fit"

Yes,1 says I, ' I du raaly now.'
'Ha, ha, haw w w w !' says Mr.

Smith, kinder ha (Tin (Tin, ' you're tu hard
upon me, Curnel with your jokes.1

a nilt)ll
handsum children, and they du Look
derfully like you.1

Just then at gal brought in a light, and
IU bo darned if the little brats did'ntUurn
out to be mulatloes every one of 'em, and
"wirhuaua ws curly ss tho bluouout nig

Mister and Miss Smith never h:id
oo children, and thev sort o' piitted them
lillle niggers for play things ! I never felt

streaked in all my life as I did when I

ra bow things stood. If I had nt kissed the
little nasty things, I could a gotover it, but
kitten on 'cm showed I wiis in earnest,
(though I was solt Gionping., on 'em as I

thought a'l the time) and how to get out
f "ie scrape I did"i know.' " Miss Smith

laff-ds- hard when she saw how confus.
dl looked, that she most suffocated. A

little While afterumrila hi-r- wna n hull fnm.
(mm

urnea the mailer o(T, but tho next
"ee'l Mister Smith did'nt like

e e on't at all, and I don't
Wieve he'll vote for when the election
omicson. I 'spect Miss Smith will keep
the old fuller under with that joke a good
while. l

Ordiuatiosi of to blacksmith.
At the late Ordination in Auckland Cas.

tie, one of the successful candidates was
"r ,.v.,he,LlursU.till lately, a Wacksnuth J- mage ot VVinlaton, Durham. He
was put io tra(Je of a 0llckgmilh nt ,he

"' ae of seven years. At that time he
read the Scriptures, but could write

only mpcrfectyAfterhenrro--Tl1- 0

Jue, he attended a Sunday School, where
progress. Writing, howev.

hl'iTj" n' tau?ht n the achool. When
entered his teens, his mind was

to the study ot languages, beginning
" own. Afterwards he acquired six

"tiers. vIt? T rs...i. n . l

f "Synac, and French. A few years
a m"ionary made his apnea in
"S l aim l J: -- l j r,. t- - i!KKTiiiniuio me uocinnes oi
sialism. The frienda of ihn InnrnpH
UTksruith bressod him f&litmr nrrv

IT"T'ytolheocialist; he declined.
' WtBts a book, entitled " Christianity no

rnestcraft" nH h,t ii Th p

f)

Dur.
a la

I boring blacksmith. The Bishop wrote back,
observing that tt might bo written by a
common man, but it was tho production of
no common mind, and he was anxious tu
receive some further particulurs of the au.
thor s life. Mis Lordship wrote to Mr.
Douglas, the Rector of Wickhum, wishing
him to see Mr. Hurst, and ascertain his
abilities. Mr. Douglas found him toiling
tne wnoie aay long to support His family,
but pursuing his studies while at work,
having his lesson on his " flamestone '
stone suspended before tho eyes of the
workmen to protect them from the flames.
Mr. Douglas conversed with him, and made
a report o the Bishop. Dr. Malt ay after-w.ar-

corresponded with Mr. Hurst, ad.
vised him as to his courso of reading, and
enclosed the means' of following out bis re.
co.mmcndations Some time afterwards,
the Bishop, having occasion to visit New.
castle, had a personal interview with Mr.
Hurst, and arrangements were then made
for hie ordination. Oo Thursday, the 9th
u 1 . , M r. 1 1 u rst p roceeded to A uc k la nd , and
passed his examination with great credit to
himself, and much to the satisfaction of his
examiner. Iho llislwp was particularly
kind, and took especial notice of Mr Hurst,
who has returned to his native village an
ordained Clergyman of tho Church of Eng.
land; and will, Khortlyyirough the Bish
op s patronngn, enter upon his ministerial
duties, as tho Curate of Carighill near A Is- -

ton London paper.

Standard of Character on Red Riv- -
er. A gonllcmun just arrived from a visit
to Alexandria and the adjacent country,
forms us of the acknowledged standard of
moral character upon Red River. It af-
fords us .pjeasureUj know that wliile that
rich section of couutry is being brought to
a state of perfect cultivation, no less pro.
gross is making towards tho improvement
of manners and the raisins of morals to a
lofty standard.

Jlo relates that at a dinner party, after
tho ladies had retired, a discussion
as to the relative good qualities of the un-

married females who - had just absented
themselves. The accordance bf much ex
cellence was made willingly to, all but one.
She was the resident of a distant town, and
a comparative stranger to all but one of the
gentlemen. He was an elderly gentleman
noted for his charitable 'speaking towards
all women. If they had faults, hd mantled
them over if virtues, he took pleasure in
parading them.

' Miss Is. is very beautiful, said one.
1 And very intelligent,1 said another, 'for

I sat next her at dinner.'
' Is her moral character good,' asked a

young buchellor, addressing the old gentle.
man.

' Perfectly !' said he. ' Why, my dear
man, she raises three hundred bales of cot-ton- .1

N. O.Pic

A disregarded Voice.
The Jacksonians, who stilf deny that

tho Hero and his experiments hud any
thing todo with the present state of the
currency, are certainly' rather oblivious

fttcTythi'v knowrt.Mfr.'t rfiinar'w;-?- ;

ng, and C.itvreuwinber not even what has
happened to themselves. ...Now, we bt'g
leave to recall to ilium the fullowing me-

morable warning given tU'in in the very
miyu ,

that

some

ranee

arose

rcr in'j ivcinovui oi mu ucposucs. iicver
was prophecy more solemn, more clear, or
more precisely met by llie event. Look
listen compare,!

In 183o, while the country was appa.
rrnily in a atatu of extraordinary proaperi- -

ty, llenry. Ulay used tne tolloMing lan-

guage in a public speech :

" There can bo no lunger any sentinel
at the head of our.baokiiig establishments
to warn them by its information and ope-

rations of approaching danger ; the lucal
institutions, already multiplied toanalarm-in- g

extent, almost daily multiplying
in seasons of prosperity, will make free
and unrestrained emissions. A II thechan.
nels of circulation will bo gorged ! Prop.
erty will rise extravagantly high, ana con
stantlv looking up, the temptation to pur- -

i vtjt tlw city, fchaso wuJ be irresistible. inordinate spec
morn-'"?Icou- lJ

i;..

This

ulution will ensue, debts will freely con.
traded and when the season of adversity
comes, as come it must, the banks acting
without concert, and without guide, obey,
ing the law will all at
ho same time call in their issues ; the

vast number will exaggerates the alarm, and
general distress, wide-sprea-

d ruin, and an
explosion of the general banking system,
or the establishment of a new bank of the
United Slates, will be the ultimate) effects "

Never was political or commercial ruin
predicted mnresfgndfly or morceaydcconi-plisho- d

! Nothing is wanted to complete
its fulfilment, except that last measure, the
Bank ; to which sincere and prudent oppo.
ncnts have been mor largely reconciled

Iby these very acts and their consequences;

thnrTty ail other arguments wnaiey.
er ; so that a Bank we already should have
had, but that the political perfidy ofa fresh
juggler stepped in, to conjure away that
mensure, when it wns before us.

ir ihnn ' Tjvnfncoism has not JirtflU
given us a National Bank, it was directly
and previously because their own legenle.
main came 'in, to filch away, by John' Ty-

ler's aid, the great auxiliary of National
Credit, which they-- had - rendered doubly
necessaryTby their vcy eflbrt Todcstroy i

and subsequently the very progress and ac

during mouiod affairs and tlieir confusion
so desperate, that a Nationnl Bank itself
'he natural remedy has become, for the
time, impossible ; because it cannot now
have itself the confidence which it in.
tended to rrstore to the general Money
System. Richmond Whig. I

Canker wobm. A Horticultural Magi,
zine published in New York, contains the
following directions for preventing, or rath,
er diminishing the ravages of that most de-

structive insect, the Canker worm : .
' Ifany, however, are Indisposed to try

this expedient, triers) is another much chea.
per, but less effectual, as it answers only
in dry weather, but may then be. of great
use a practical remedy.,. Let dry sand be
heaped round the foot of the tree, at as
sharp a pitch as it will lie. Tho grubs will
strive to crawl up these heaps, but will fall
down time after time, and may be found in
one plare, viz : within an inch or two bf
tho base. As we Know exactly where to
look for them, we can gather thorn up as
rapidly as we could pick strawberries. The
idea ol catching those . insects by hand,
may remind some ot your readers of the talc
of the traveller who alighted from his horse
to kill the grasshoppers. . 1 shall only state
iu reply one or two facts, la November,
1840, 1 made a practice, during. several
successivo mommiM ol examining the
heaps ofsand atlhe foot of some apple and
lime 'trees in my garden. On tho morn
ing of November 7th, I collected thirty,
two in three minutes, twenty of which was
at the bottom of one tree. Professor Peck
estimates that each grub produces one hun-

dred eggs ; and if we suppose nine-tenth- s

of these eggs to fail, I nevertheless prevent,
ed the ravages of three hundred canker
worms by the labor of three minutes.1

"Did hb not Beans ?" Two
vellersputup for the night at a tavern.
L.ariy in the morning they absconded with.

reckoning with their host, also steal.
ing from hun a bag of beans. A lew
years after they passed that road in compa- -

ny ogam. Again they asked tor lodging
in tho samo inn. The identical landlord
was yet at his post. In the evening the
landlord was busy in one corner of the
bar-roo- talking in a suppressed voice
with one of his neighbors, about the swarm
of bees. His two- - dishonest guests were
seated in another part of the room, in.
distinctly hearing tho talk about bees, one
said to the other. -

" Did say beans 1"
" I think he. did," Was tho reply, and

they were quickly missing.,
this bean story is worth something.

When I hear a person scolding about the
personalities of editorials I cannot help
thinking about the beans.

Wnen the church going man complains
that the minister means' him, this anecdote
about tho beans will pop into my mind.

ten thousand occasions, I notice peo
ple whose consciences are not easy," say-

ing to each other, by various modes of
communication,

Irfetgria-ffa-TiTf-ptdc-

wit

say

out

ho

Un

" Did he not say beans V

Though perhaps thef writer or 'speaker
wns nearer to the subiect on which their

than the sound of
bees resembles that of beans- .- Young JIum.
jthrcy.

excited,

If.nnF.s vnfionn at ai l . ponl pmm
i aim jukioui uii,. i, mjr v ...v. lw cl(y w)lL) WM llt, o1 urinKing
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his brandy and water, moderately ofcourse,
had a negro servant who wus a model of
sobriety. But a few days ago, the gentle-
man came home and found Jim very drunk,
The next morning the offender was called
m for an oxplanation-- . Ho came forward
with a peculiarly .digressed and mournful

look, and when enquired of . whut this

meant, he replied, "why master, I sec
when any thing troubles you, or you fed
bad, you drink brandy amnzingly. Well,
yesterday I broke one of your china plat- -

Iters, arid knew that you would be sorry, so

it troubled me. I felt very bad indeed, and
I thought I would take some brandy too ;

so I kept drinking and drmking, awl I got
drunk But U did no

good at all.v For I feel just as bad about
the "Splatter, and then 1 am mortineq
to ld get drunk'. . It
does no good at all to drink when you are
in trouble." -

The gentleman said ho was sa struck
the honest simplicity of tho negro

nndthegpochscn.se of the Conclusion, as
well as with the evil influence of his ow.n

example upon those beneath him, that he

wns determined to banish his brandy forev.

er, and is now full convinced that " it does

ho good at all. " teetotaler.

A large throat. The Morning Star
published nt- - Cincinnati, relates the follow,

ing anecdoto of a young gentleman of the

south who had expended n large fortune

money r lands, jiegro-s-eve- ry ihing ja a
course of interilperanco and profligacy :

He had just paid a last year's grog bill of
$800; one day he was wnlking in the street
very leisurely, when seeing a physician on

the opposite siffeTTiecalled out to him'say.
ing he wanted him to como over.

Doctor,' said he, ' I wish you'd just take
a look down frijrthl'oar1

I don't discover any thing, sir,1 said

the doctor, after looking very carefully.
You don't r'said hewhy that'sstrange;

will you be kind enough, sir, to take another
look.1

Reallv. sir.' said the doctor, after a se- -

Mind look. ' I don't see anv thins.'
. ii prinieo. A no ivec l cumulation of their own mischief has inter. i - ' .

f of No T why doctor, there is a farm, tenWiolaton, MrJ Wardell, enclosed a posed a fresh impediment to relief, by ren.

thousand dollars, and twenty negroes gone
down there !' '

.

And it was a fact, too, he had really
swallowed the land, negroes and all. 'This
young man acquired the hubit of drinking
at college, from a fellow student from Mis.
sisippi, who, it jkus said, hnd actually, out
of one hundred and twenty companions,
madu tho majority of them drunkurds by
his example. They at first used to smug,
gle wine into thetf rooms, and uflerwunU
they drank openly at the hotel. All this
from the influence of .one young man. -

Burning of ITIscow.
Tho French entered a diserted city.

Only tho vilest of its population remained.
Swarming over its innumerable streets, they
began to plunder its churchss, and bazaars,
and magnificent palaces But when night
came on, and the meanest soldier lay down
wrapped in the costliest furs and drunken!
with t'.ie richest wines, tho cry of "Fire!
fire !" burst like a knell of death Upon the
ranks. The flames shot upward, and their
lurid light revealed a figure in the windows
of the Kremlin palace. It was the Corsi-can- !

His hand grasped a pen, and ho was
writing by the Hunt: and could anyone
have looked over him, he would have be
held a letter Indicted to tho Czar, and on
its page was written " Peace!" The flames
were extinguished; but lite next night they
broke out in alt quarters, spreading with
such rapid progress, that they involved nt
tho same time the abodes! of poverty and
sumptuous palaces; monuments and inira
clcs of luxury and art ! ' The very tombs
were burnt up! In tho midst of all, the
equinoctial 'storm .arose, and ""raised the
ocean V)f'fi ro into great billows, which
rolled and dashed against the Kremlin, and
would not retreat at the holding of him who
atwd jipon Jhe.tanipa.ri3...JLalha midstjit
the storm and crackling of the names, the
full of massive structures and the explo.
sions of combustible magazines, the rolling
of drums, and iho sound of tocsins, the
solemn peal of bells, and clocks striking
their lust hours, the revelry of the drunken
and the shrieks of angaish, and all other
sounds of a wild, exulting spectacle, were
seen running through tho street, the most
squalid wretches that ever nssunicd the form
of humanity; men and women, with

hair, with torches in tlieir hands,
and the aspect of demons revelling in their
own Pandemonium. Napoleon dashed out
of tho town on his charger, beneath the
overarching columns of flame, and retired
a league distant where the heat of the fire
pursued him. " Oh !" exclaimed he, when
he afterwards described tho scene at St.
Helena, '' it was the grandest, the most
awful, the most sublime spectacle which the
world ever beheld. Knickerbocker.

The speech made by General Stark, at
the battle of Bennington, to his troops, is
remarkable for its Yankee directness, and
Spartan 4revity Drawing his sword! nad
poiting to tho enemy, he called put to his

soldiers :

" I am not much given tospeech-makin- g

but, my brave fellows, Uvere are llie

we must beat them, or Molly Stark

soldiers nn,l nil
mination of their leader, and pushed on
with such ardor, and in such gallant style,
that thev wounded, or captured tho

BiisU-iklathH- .

Busybodics.
This class of beings ure reprehended by

the Apostles in their epistles to theircliurchcs
retcr classes them with murderers and li

ars. II we were to juugu ol them Irom
works, we could' Hot fl'gurd tlll!l mlll'rwlnu
than as the .nests of the societies in which
they permitted to live. We knov of
no advantage that they pan bo to any, un-

less it is tp' exercise the patience of
who may be tho subjects of their officious
meddlings. A busybody must be,

1. An ignorant person. A person any
refinement of rnuuuerst ox any- - knowledge,
bf himself or human nature, can find butter
employment than to meddle with other
men s matters. It is tho lowest calling in
which a person can engage, as it requires
no sacacity of mind, neither exercise ol
discretion. A fool may bo a busybody;
but a person of ordinary (acuities scorn
tho task.

2. A busybody cannot have m erercise the
feelings that characterise lite Christian. The
Gospel requires the believer to love his
neighbor as himself. The work of the busy-

body is to originate and give circulation to
scandul to the prejudice of others. Nothing
but extreme depravity of heart con lead to
such a course, since no one is benefitted,
while some may suffer. Tho believer, by
the exercise of Christian charity, seeks, to
hide tho faults of others. Tho busybody
gives venl'to his evil feelings discover-
ing faults where they do not exist, or mng.
nily lhein where theydi. If thejUliristian
discovers a fault in another person, his first
labor is, if possible, by benevolent means
to heal it. If the busybody discovers a

or imaginary one, he cannot rest until
it is flying upon the wings of the wind.

3. Tliey are envious persons. lOne pro-

minent charactefristic of e busybody is, to
envy thusar who, by accident ar ntlwrwisp.
may chance to be favored than ihem
selves. The best of every thingfoelonga,
of right, to the envious person, at least, in
his own estimation. And if he cannot
virtuous conduct, command a place
in the esteem of men as another person, his
envious heart brings into exercise the scan-

dalous meddling of bis trade, until inno- -

cent are made to suffer. Reader, you moy
know the busybody by his officious mcd.
dling with other person's characters or

whether impugning their motives
or misrepresenting their conduct; or by
whatever means he may detract from their
real worth. Murk such, and have naught
to do with them.

The Pudding Captain. A friend of
ours tells a story of a Yankee captain and
his mute, something' after this, fashion.
' Whenever there was plum pudding made
by tho captain's orders, all the plums were
put into one end of it,-- and that end placed
next to the captain, who, after helping him-

self,, passed it to the mate, who never found
any plums in his part of it. Well, after
this game had been played for some time,
the mate prevailed on the steward to pluce
the end which had no plums in it next to
the captain. The caplaThno" sooner saw
the pudding thnn he discovered that ho had
the wrong end of it. Picking up the dish,
and turning it in his hands, as if examining
the China, He said, ' this dish cost me two
shillings in Liverpool' rand put it down
again, as though without design, with the
plum end next to himself. ' Is it possible,-- '

said the mate, taking up the dish 4 1

shouldn't suppose it was worth more than
a shilling,' and, as if in perfect innocence,
he put the dish with the plum end to him.
self. The captain looked at the mate the
mate looked at tho captain. 1 ho captain
laughed the mate laughed. ' I tell you
whut, young man,1 said the captain, 'you
havp found me out, so we II just cut the
pudding length wiso this time, and have the
plums fairly distributed hereafter.'

Doctors.
Now that I am talkiun of Doctors, what

arrange, they are, and- - what singular eantivatcd of tho'

position they hold in society ! to
the fullest confidence the world, yet
a strange perversion, while they are the
depositaries of secrets that hold together
whole fabric of society, their influence, is
neither fully recognised, nor their power
acknowledged. The doctor Is now what
the monk once was, with this additional
advantage, that from the nature of his stu-die- s,

and the research of his art, he reads
more deeply in tho human heart,- and pene-trate- s

into its most inmost recesses. For
him, life has little romance ; the grosser
agenco of the body reacting ever on the
operations ol the mind, destroys many po
etic duy-drea- and many a high-wroug-

illusion. him alone does a man ,
" son dernier : while to the lawyer the
leanings of self-respe- will make him al-

ways impart a favorable view of his case.
To the physician he will be candid and even
more than candid, yes. these are the men
who, watching the secrer workingsrof hu
man passion, con truce the' progress of
mankind in virtue and in vice ; while minis,
teringto the body, they are exploring the
mind ; and yet scarcely is the hour of dun.
ger past," scarcely the shadow of fear dissi.

ted, when they fall back to their humble
in life, bearing with them but little

gratitude, and strange to say, no fear !

The world expects them to bo learned,
well-bre- kind, considerate, and attentive,

1 he caught tho fire and deter- - n nj. ;,;,.. nfw thi.
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the humbug homcepathy, the preposterous
absurdity of the water cure, or the more
reprehensible mischiet ot mesmerism, will
firtdimire-afavo- r in their sight r thulh
highest order of ability, accompanied by
great natural advantages.

Every man and still more, every wo-ma- n

imagines himself to be a doctor.
The taste for physic, like that for politics,
is born with us, and nothing seems easier
than to repuir tho injuries of the couslitu-tio- n,

whether of the statc'or the indiv idual.
Who has not i. seen, over and overog iin,
physiciuns of the first eminence put aside,
that the postrum of soma ignorant preten-
der or the suggestive twaddling old woman
should be, as it is termed, tried 1 No one
is toostupid, no one too one too

obstinate or-to- o silly j not to be
superior to Brodio and Chambers, Cramp-to- n

and Marsh ; and whero science, with
anxious cyo and cuutious hand, would
scarcely venture to interfere, heroic igno-rane- e

would dash boldly forward and cut
tho gordian difficulty, by snapping the
Ui read of life. How comes it tht these
old ladies of either sex, never meddlo with
the law T Is the game beneath them, wlien
the stoke is only property and not life! or
is there less difficulty in the knowlcdgo of
an art, whose principles rest on so ninny
branches of science, than in a study found,
founded on the basis of precedent T Would
to heaven the " Ladies Bountiful" would
take to the quarter and the assizes
in lieu of the infirmaries and dispensaries,
and make Blackstone their aid.de.camp,
ficc Buchan retired. Dublin University
Magazine.

Queen Victoria's pedigree. Victoria
was the daughter of the Duke of Kent , who

was the brother of William the Fourth, who
was the brother to George IV, who was
the son of George III ; who was the grand.
son of Georce II. who was the son of the" rt. . . .
Princess bophia, who was the cousin of
Anne, who was the sistee of William and
Mary, whn were the daughter and anruia
law of James II, who wns the son of Charles
I, who was traitor to country, and de- -

capitated as such, who was the son of James
I. who was the son of Mary, who wus the
sisterjof EdwardJVIwho waa.lhe son of
Henry VUI. who wasthe cold-bloode-

d mur
derer of: his wiyes-i-a- nd son of Henry VII

who slew Richard III, who smothered
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"t

his nepliow Edward V, who was the son of
Edward IV, who with bloody Richard slew
Henry VI, who succeeded flenry V, who
was tho son of Henry IV, who was the
cousin of Riclmrd II, who was the son of
Edward HI, who was the son of Edward
II, who wns t lie son of Edward I', who was
the son of. Henry III, who was the son of
John, who wus the brother of Richard I, '

who was the son of Henry II, who was tho
son of the dauglitefof Hi nry I,
who was the brother ol William Rulus,
who was the son of William the Conque.
ror, who wus tho son of a prostitute. true
Issue.

(From Alliiou'i history of Europe.';
Remarkable elrcumstaiice,

Which led to Prince Leopold, of Saxe Co.
burg, coming to England in 1813.

' One uthe r circumstance, of domestic in.
tcrcst'Th it's origin, but of vast importance
in us jliunatu results, deserves to be re
corded of this eventful period.

At I'urts, during the stay of the allied
monarchs, there was Lord, who
had filled with acknowledged ability, a high
diplomatic station ut their head quarters,
during llie latter period of tho War. His
ludy.of higli rank, had joined him to par- -'

take of the festivities of that brilliant
her young relative, equally

distinguished by her beauty ond talents,
tlien appearing in.all tho freshness of open,
ing youth.

A frequent visitor at this pciiod, in
Lord 's family wus a young officer,
then no uid. decamp to Grand Duke
Constnnline, a younger brother of an an- -
cient and illustrious fumily in Germany, but
who, like many other scions of nubility,

.i ii I.,. iuau more dioou in nis veins than money in
his pockets. Tho young uid.de. camp was

set I spedily by the graces Eng.,

by

the

'speak
mot

position

ptdyTio

sessions

his

Matilda,

tho

lish ady, and tho sovereigns wero about
to set out for England, whither Lord
was tonccompuny them, he bitterly lament,
ed the scantiness of his finances, which
prevented him from following iu tho train'
of such attractions. '

LoriTi - "good IiuhTcTcaly told lTrn "

he should alwnys find a place at his lublo
when he was not otherwise engaged, and
that he would put him in the way of seeing
all .the world in tho British metropolis,
which he would probably never see to such
advantage. Such an offer, espcciuHy
when seconded by such influences, proved
irresistible, and the young German gladly
loiiowea ttu m to Lionuon. .

Ho was there speedily introduced' to,
and erelong distinguished by, the Princess
Charlotte, whoso projected alliance with
the Prince of Orange, hjid recently been
broken off. Though thitPrincess remark-e- d

hjin, however, it wasjothiiig more than
a passing regard; for tlio thoughts wero
occupied by unother. Having received at
tho same time, what he deemed somo cnl
rourngemeitt, ihc young soldier proposed
to the Princess, and wus refused, unci sub.
seqtitly went to Vienna during the sitting --

of Congress, at'thul place, where his sus.
ceptjble heart wns speedily . cngrorssed in
another tender alliiir. Invincible obstuclcs
however, presented themselves to tho real,
ization of the Princess Charlotte's views

Lwhieb, had ledXuJicc. first ffjtxtiuu of -- tha -
gallant German ; ho received a friendly
hint from London to make his attentions
to the fnir, Austrian less renmrkublo ; ho

to the English capital again pro.
posed iq.tii(LEng!.jLsli.Priiicess, and was ac-

cepted. " ' -

It was Princo LenpolJ, 'Saxo Cohurg ;
and his subsequent destiny and that of his
family, exceeds all that romance has figur
ed of tho marvellous. Ho married the
heiress of England; after her Inmented'
end-,- " lie espoused a daughter of Franca ;' he
was offered the throne of France he ac
cepted the crown of Belgium.

In consequence of Ids elevation, one of
his nephews bus married the heiress ofl'or- -

tugal , another the Queen of England, 5 and ; i

the accidental Inncy of a younij berrnan
officer, for a beautiful English" Lady, has,
in its ultimate results, given three kjngdom
to his family placed one of his relutives on
the crown of the greatest empire that has
existed in the world siimo the full of Rome.
and restored to Englund, in hazzardous
times, tin! inestimable blessings ofa direct
line of succession to the throue.

A Crniofs SiiKrcp. The Albany' nt

of the N. Y. Piebeiun, says 1

." An animal of the genius avis was ex.
hibitcd this' day Iu the market and attracted
crowds of spectators. This was a species
ofjjiheep, with long slender legs, like a
deer, the buck,. and sides a perfect fawn co-lo- r,

and covered with short rank hair I (not
a bit of wool on the entire carcase.) The
forehead was perfectly white, and a broad
white- - streak "cHended "along

;

the bncli.7
which contrasted with the fawnccWciA lb- -

.Maes, in luct. tins ammo may be liker
to a sheep in a catf.skin, so ft

Iho color and npneorafice Is eo" " r 8!

ed. I felt the hair myself, and it ncern.
strong resemblance to that ot t bore., a
was equally fine in grain. - ca" na
was caught in its wild stwr 'y
ses or an adjoining H'ot' iDt
sheep abound. 11 mr

shape, anil gcuer

i'his
i one pf the pas-- .

.ain, whero. wild
lity. floetness, ar.d I" greui ngi

appear nee.

animal

The Loco " ' '

results of I Ure somewhat cheered by the
. ' ..... I nlimllnna tr ri - ' .

perceive iwni'ti., uu wo uu not
Consc; - T'nntlrnr " nigs anmepressed.--
Unk Am union for the sake of the
dr.'' Wi lhc laitrrjooKod forward with hop

erred to a " many-heade- d party.
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